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Blue Devil V’ball Girls Played
Competitively, Finished, 11-14

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Westfield High School girls’
volleyball team, featuring four se-
niors, five juniors and three sopho-
mores finished its season with a re-
spectable 11-14, record.

“In the past we’ve had very strong
teams with very solid hitters and have
been dominant. The past couple of
years we’ve taken a turn, whereby
we’re not as dominant and not always
sweeping the Union County division,”
Blue Devil Head Coach Bev Torok
said. “Other teams have improved,
such as Scotch Plains and some of the
other schools. We had a lot of new
first-year players and a few returning
members, so we’re in the midst of
rebuilding the program. We won only
nine games last year, so we were happy
to improve on that. We had some qual-
ity wins and had some close matches
in the games that we did lose.”

The Blue Devils were competitive
and put things together in the first
round of the Union County Tourna-
ment (UCT) and the NJSIAA tourna-
ment.

“I was pleased to see us winning
the first round against Elizabeth in
the counties. Having played them for
the second time, the first game was
very, very tight and in the second
game we were in better control,” coach
Torok said. “From there we went on
to play Cranford, who handled us
pretty well and they ended up in the
finals. We went on to play Ridgewood
in the state tournament, who had two
outstanding individuals; one being
their setter, and the other, a Division
1 recruit for hitting, so we struggled a

little bit with them and their serve as
well,” said Torok.

Perhaps the most memorable
matches this season came against
Union and West Orange.

“The two times we played Union,
both matches went to three games. It
could have gone either way and I was
happy to see that we held out and
were able to take both of those
matches. The other match came
against a team we have never seen
before (West Orange). That was a
neck-and-neck battle, with back-and-
forth rallies, so we were really happy
with ourselves at that part of the sea-
son to take that one,” said Torok.

Three of the Blue Devils’ top per-
formers will graduate this year. Middle
blocker Gab Cerami and defensive
specialist/setter Danielle Cofone, both
co-captains, and middle hitter Lisa
Nehring enabled the team to play con-
sistently. Nehring led the team in blocks
with 22, finished with 270 in attack
attempts and notched 80 kills. Cerami
led the team with 30 aces and regis-
tered 160 attack attempts.

“Danielle (Cofone) did a remark-
able job filling in the setter position
finishing with 133 digs and 44 as-
sists,” Torok said. “We were much
stronger with her as our defensive
player and she really supported the
back row defensively with her pass-
ing. Nehring was a very consistent
hitter. She had our second largest
number of kills, along with having
our highest number of blocks.”

Junior Emma Partridge had the
highest kill total with 106.

“She will come back stronger and
be a very vibrant part of our team

personality,” said Torok.
Junior setter Jenelle Abbatistta

demonstrated remarkable improve-
ment in ball control and led her team
with 221 assists. Second year player
junior Abby Flaherty turned the cor-
ner as the Devils opposite hitter, fin-
ishing with 119 attack attempts and
11 blocks.

“We hope to see improvement in
her strength and jumping ability. She
is a lefty, so that allows me to use her
in many places,” said Torok.

Junior utility player Christene Pyo
accomplished all the things that
needed to be done in the front row or
in the back row.

“She also can serve a very unique
side arm underhand serve,” Torok
added.

Three sophomores, who were very
important, were server/outside hitter
Amanda Earl, who had 215 service
attempts and served up 23 aces, libero
Grace Antonelli and utility player
Erica Jakub.

Since 1995 when Torok took over
as Head Coach, the Blue Devils have
captured many Watchung Conference
titles and consistently battled for the
top spot in the UCT and the state
tournament. Westfield hopes to con-
tinue to play at a superior level and
rise above the rest.

“With us returning eight out of 12
players, that will keep the competition
level high. Year after year, they want to
excel. They like the sport, and it makes
it a very enjoyable season. The kids
were close. They were good friends.
They did a little community service,
and that played on the dynamics of our
team,” concluded Torok.”

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GRADUATING WITH A JOB WELL DONE...Blue Devil volleyball standouts
Co-captain defensive specialist/setter Danielle Cofone finished the season with
133 digs and 44 assists and co-captain middle blocker Gab Cerami led her team
with 30 service aces and 160 attack attempts.

DEVILS CAPTURED UCT, SECTIONAL, GROUP 4 CROWNS

Blue Devils Nearly Took it All
In Girls Tennis to Finish, 23-1

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

High expectations of a great sea-
son were met and even exceeded by
the Westfield High School girls ten-
nis team this year. The Lady Blue
Devils captured their fifth straight
Union County Tournament (UCT)
title, won the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 4 crown and the Group 4 cham-
pionship, and experienced their first
loss at the Tournament of Champions
(TOC) title match to finish 23-1.

First year Blue Devil Head Coach
Matt Varhley was quite aware of the
high expectations when he commented
in a pre-season interview, “Without
question, this program has a lot of
talent and with that comes expecta-
tions. We are trying to build team
chemistry. Understanding there is a lot
of tradition and this team typically has
good seasons, we are going to take this
season one step at a time.”

The first major steps came with
wins over perennial powers Millburn
and Bridgewater-Raritan. Step 2 came
with an overwhelming victory at the
UCT, winning four of the five flights
and finishing with 96 points.

After the UCT, the Blue Devils
shutout Hunterdon Central in the first
round of the North Jersey, Group 4,
Section 2 Tournament and later won
its first sectional championship since
2005 with a 5-0 shutout of Piscataway.
Senior team captain Tara Criscuolo
was involved in a memorable mara-
thon at second singles with

Piscataway Chief Camille Sunga and
battled back from a 3-6, first-set loss
to win the next two sets, 6-3, 6-3 at
Inman Sports Club in Edison.

The No. 2-ranked Blue Devils then
toppled No. 1-ranked West Windsor-
Plainsboro South, 3-2, at the NJSIAA
Group 4 championship at Mercer
County Park in West Windsor on
October 21 to advance to the Tourna-
ment of Champions (TOC). After
defeating Red Bank Catholic, 4-1, on
October 26 Westfield advanced to the
TOC title match to face No. 3
Haddonfield at the Inman Sports Club
on October 28. After a very tight
match, Haddonfield emerged with a
3-2 victory.

“The team had an outstanding sea-
son this year. Making it to the Tourna-
ment of Champions final exceeded
our expectations,” coach Varhley said.
“The captains did an outstanding job
building team chemistry. I couldn’t
be happier with the way this team got
along with each other.”

Freshman Lexi Borr fortified the
Blue Devils’ team strength immensely
and breezed her way into the UCT
first singles championship match then
claimed the title with a 6-0, 6-2, vic-
tory over Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Raider Alex Szczuka. Borr advanced
to the semifinal round of the NJSIAA
singles tournament and finished with
a 31-2 record.

Criscuolo won her third UCT
singles title when she defeated
Union’s Laurine Gramatica, 6-1, 6-1,

at second singles this season.
Criscuolo won at third singles her
freshman year and second singles her
sophomore year. Last year she placed
third at first singles. At the NJSIAA
tournament, Criscuolo lost in the third
round to finish with a 23-6 record.

Junior Devil Debbie Wu, who won
the UCT title at second singles last
year, defeated Raider Neha Pannuri,
6-0, 6-2, at third singles for her sec-
ond crown. Wu made it to the second
round of the NJSIAA tournament and
finished with a 26-4 record.

Defending UCT first doubles
champs, juniors Samantha Borr and
Morgan Murphy claimed their sec-
ond first doubles title this season by
defeating Kelsh Kein and Jen Dranetz
of Kent Place, 6-0, 6-1. Borr and
Murphy lost in the third round of the
NJSIAA doubles tournament to fin-
ish with a 27-3 record.

Blue Devil junior Melissa
Morawski, a two-time UCT doubles
champion, and junior Katherine
McKinley placed second in the UCT
at second doubles this season. The
pair finished their season with a 25-1
record.

“Next season will present a new set
of challenges for us, however, I’m
extremely confident in the returning
cast of characters,” coach Varhley
said. “We’ve already begun winter
training in preparation for next sea-
son. This group is determined and
willing to work harder than ever to
exceed this season’s success.”

Borr Named UC Tennis
‘Player of the Year’

Westfield High School freshman
Lexi Borr has been named Union
County “Player of the Year” in girls
tennis by The Star-Ledger. Lexi Borr,
along with her sister Samantha and
Morgan Murphy, have also been se-
lected to the All-State Second Team
and All-Union County (UC) First
Team. Lexi made the All-Group 4
First Team, while Samantha and
Murphy made the All-Group 4 Sec-
ond Team.

Blue Devil Tara Criscuolo was
named to the All-UC First Team, while
Debbie Wu, Katherine McKinley and
Melissa Morawski were named to the
All-UC Third Team. Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raider Alex Szczuka was
named All-Group 3 Third Team and
All-UC First Team.

David B. Corbin (Union County Tournament files)for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THREE-TIME UNION COUNTY SINGLES CHAMP…Blue Devil senior Tara Criscuolo won the Union County Tourna-
ment title at third singles her freshman year, and second singles her sophomore and senior years. Last year she placed third
at first singles.
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OPEN HOUSE SUN (12/13) 12:00 PM - 4:00 PM

Westfield. Charming 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Colonial on a large 60X200 lot. This home
features a large Great Room with built-ins and a wood burning fireplace, Formal Dining
Room and spacious Eat-In-Kitchen. There is a 2 car garage with office or artist studio
attached (heated). Conveniently located close to town and NY City trains and buses.
Directions: East Broad St To Gallows Hill RD #120.

PREMIER CLASSIC

Scotch Plains. This Colonial style Lambert Model offers over 3,000 sq ft of elegant pace
setting design plus an additional 1,000 sq ft of finished basement. Set on a premium
professionally landscaped .453 acres. This 9 room home is at the pinnacle of the very best
Berwyck Chase has to offer. Moments from the schools, shops, NY transportation,
recreation and community pool and tennis courts. This home offers the quality lifestyle
you seek... Call for your personal tour.

Scotch Plains. This notable “builder’s own” 4 Bedroom, 2 Full and 2 Half Bath Custom
Colonial boasts the very best of dramatic design combined with top quality upgrades and
amenities. Eat-In-Kitchen, Great Room with gas fireplace, 1st floor Master Suite,
additional 600 sq. ft. of unfinished space on level 2, and a 3 car attached garage. Set on
almost an acre, a tranquil tree lined street, yet moments from shops, schools, transportation
& recreation.

COLONIAL

Scotch Plains  4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Bi-Level with beautiful hardwood floors under
carpet on 1st level. Wood burning fireplace in Living Room, newer GE Profile appliances,
large deck off Eat-In-Kitchen, large rooms, walk out to patio from lower level Family
Room, Central Air Conditioning, built-in 2 car over-sized garage.

BI-LEVEL RANCH

Scotch Plains. This 5 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath Ranch, on .9 acre of beautifully landscaped
property, is situated on a cul de sac. Drive up the circular driveway and walk into the entry
foyer with a skylight. Large living room with cathedral ceiling & fireplace, Formal Dining
Room and Family Room with wood burning fireplace which steps down to a sunroom with
2 skylights and many windows. The updated kitchen leads to the patio and heated in
ground pool and a park-like backyard.

NEW CONSTRUCTION BY D. VILLANE CONSTRUCTION

Westfield. Energy Star Certified New Construction by D. Villane Construction.
Expansion possibilities with walkup attic can make this a 5 BR, 4.5 Bath home. Kitchen
can accommodate a 4‘ x 6.5‘ island and plenty of room left for large dinette table. This
Gourmet kitchen includes stainless steel appliances, pantry and granite tops. Walkout
basement is pre plumbed & ready to be finished. Front porch (6‘x20‘) is sized for
comfortable gatherings. Mature trees on over .25 ac.


